
ROYAL COURT 

12th May, 1989 

Before: The Deputy Ba:liff and 

Jurats B!amp1ed and Orchard 

----···--

Her Majesty's .Attorney General 

- V -

Mtchael Paul Maguire 

Revtew of probation order IMposed on the 

11th March, 1988, for var10us motor 

traffic and rece1v mg offences 

H.M .. Attorney General for the Crown 

Advocate F.J. Benest for the Defendant. 

JUDGMENT 

DEPUTY BAILIFF: We have deCJded to take a merciful v1ew. We heard the 

.Attorney twtce say that he was reluctant to move for custody and we th!nk 

that perhaps 1f he had had the benefit of krowmg the present circumstances 

and kncwtrog the extent to whtch Maguire had been m work, he rr11ght have 

been able to take a d1fferent view. We do not in any way critJcJse h1s 

co:tclusions, but we are m a position to take a more mercifuJ v1ew and we 

thJrok that if Mr. Trott the Prcbat:on OffJCer had been able to contact 

Maguire, we w:ould have had a deftnlte non-custodial recomrrendation m the 

further report. 
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,\1agutre, we hope that you wlll take :1cte o: the chance u~e Ccur: 1s 

g1vJ~g ycu. We thmk you have done extremely welJ 1 you navr: not reof:enc!ed 

for some t'Nen~y months and we ho~e that you wdl cont!nue i'"', that way, and 

therefore we are gcirg to d1scharge the or!gmal Probatro~ Order and fme you 

for the cr:g!:-al offences to grve you a chance ta car:tinue to rehabi1i.tate 

yourself. Therefore, the Probatwn Order is discharged and for the ongma; 

offences or. Cou;;t 17, you are fine-8 £40 or in default of ~ayment two \veekS 1 

1ropnso~rnent; on Count 18, you are fmed £40 or :r: default two weeks' 

1mp:rsonrr:ent cof"secut~ve; on Count 29j you ar·e fmed £~0 or ;n defau!t two 

weel<S 1 .:.r::prrson;rent consecuttve; on Count 34, you are ftned £60 or m 

defauJt th~ee weeks 1 Imprisonment consecutive; on Count 35, you are fined 

£20 or m default one week 1s tmpnsorment maki.r.g a tcta.! of £20C or m 

defa~lt ten weeks' 1mpnson;pen"!:~ We further order that you pay those fires 

at the rate of £4 0 per week and if ye:.: default on £4 0 per week you will go 

to pnson~ 

n.b: no authonties. 




